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DEPA RTMENTOF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT
' " uno ll STRUT. 1000" l )AGI. ' OIlT WOIIT H, nus ~, oz
Februar y 15, 1967
Re : Kans . 4 -0020
Fort Haya Kansas State College
Library
Dr . M. C. Cunningham
President
Fort Hays Kansas State College
Hays. Kansas 6 7602
Dea r Dr . Cunningham:
. ,
We concur i n t h e awa rd of t he f ol l owing e qUipment c ont racts .
Groups I &. II
Contractor : Hoover Bros . , I nc .
Amount: $70,672 .36
Group III
Contra ctor: Bowlu s Supply Co . t A.A'..I. r~
Amoun t : $1 , 237. 35 ~~-
Group XV ~
Cont r actor : A. J. Nystrom &. Co.
Amount : $149.55
Group XI X
Contractor: Bul l e t i n Boa r d &. Directory Pr oducts
Amount : $109 .00
Gr ou p XII
Contractor : Addres so graph Mu lti graph Corp .
Amount : $56. 85
Group XIII
Contractor: Gaylord Bros . , Inc.
Amo unt : $239 .00
Group XIV ~
Contrac tor : Folding Carrier Cor p. ~I~
Amount: $56.05
Groups VI I & XVI
Cont r ac t or: Remi ng t on
Amount : $1,406 .20
Rand Office Syste~s ~Library Bureau





Contractor : Kersting Mfg . Co.
Amount: $117.32
Gr oups IV,V,Vl, VIII, IX, X & Xl
Cont r ac tor: No r thwes te r n Typewri t er Co., Inc.
Amount: $38 , 374 .76 awar ded on base bid l ess di s count
of $382 . 99.
. ,
Thi s concurren ce i s gi ven subjec t t o ou r r eceipt of a l etter setti ng
forth t he proposed s upplie rs name and add ress, t he items i nc l uded,
snd the cost . We al s o need a s ta temen t from an a t t orney that the pro-
posed awards conform with s t a te law.
Thi s co ncur r ence i s a lso sub j ec t t o the Office of Educati on waivi ng t he
method of obtaining prices fo r Groups III ,I V. XV and XIX. We have
r ecommend ed thi s waiver t o t he Office of Education .
You may wi sh t o proceed with t he execution of cont r ac ts cove ring
al l gr oups pendi ng receipt of t he decision by the Off i ce of Educa t ion.
or you may prefer t o awai t their decisi on before execut ing contracts on
the four groups in question. For any cont rac ts which you execut e, you
a s semble you r co nt r act document s a s fo l lows:
1. Du rabl e cover . (In addition t o usual printed ma t t er.
show t he offici a l projec t number on the cov e r . )
2 . No tice t o Bidders , as it went out t o the prospective
bidders .
3. The successful bidder ' s proposal .
4 . The executed contrac t or purchas e orde r .
5. I f required. Perf or mance Bond and Power of Attorney.
6 . Condit i ons of t he cont r a c t .
7. Where mo re than one cont r ac t or i s involved, you may
as s emble al l of the contracts unde r one cover pl ac i ng
t he Not i ce t o Bi dders i n the f ront of t he ma te r ial and
the condi tion s of t he co nt rac t i n t he back of t he cont r ac t
documents .
Al l document s mus t be origina l ~ or certi f ied t o be cop i es of t he
origi na l . Two se t s of thes e assemb led executed con trac t document s are
to be forwarded t o t hi s office fo r our revi ew and approval. See "con-
currence in Award". Page 4, of t he a t t ached Form HUD-4232-A. A No t i ce
to Proceed t o the cont r ac t or s s hould not be i s su ed until we have





Plea se prepare a proposed revi s ed pr ojec t summary af ter referring
to O. E. Bulletin No . 19, and su bmit it to thi s of fice for approva l .
s; .;erelY' . ) / '
" / ;, • -1)') / j ..
'I , ' ''L .v-.J {I 1.... ) . / .... ....--~~
- - Travis Wm . Miller




Woods and Star Associa tes
James C. Canale
Dr. Wi l liam J . Scarborough
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